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Democratic Nominees
For The Constitutional

Convention.

White Supremacy I
FoR ST. LAN DRY PARISII:

I. J. Deosmann,
of Ville Platte.

Dr. 0. W. Martin,

of Arnaudville.

T. A. licks,
of Rosa.

For The State-at-Large.
E. B. DUBUISSON,
E. B. KRUTTSCHNITT,
GEORGE W. BOLTON,
H. C. STINGFELLOW,
CHARLES J. BOATNER,
F. L. MAXWELL,
JAMES A. WARE,
G. FLYNN,
JAMES O'CONNOR,
CHARLES T. SONIAT,
ALBERT ESTOPINA L,
JOHN ST. PAUL,
FRANK A. MONROE,
DR. H. DICKSON BRUNS,
THOS. R. RICHARDSON,
HENRY G. HESTER,
L. H. MARRERO,
R. N.SIMS,
ANDREW PRICE,
A. P. PUJO,
J. Y. SANDERS,
EDMUND MeCULLUM,
M. H. CARVER,
H. H. WHITE,
H. T. LIVfRMAN,
J. F. BELL,
I. K. WATKINS,
A. K. CLINGMAN,
F. P. STUBBS,
R. B. DAWKINS,
J. B. SNYDER,
T. M. WADE,
A. V.COCO,
S. MeC. LAW1RASON,
GEORGE K. AVROT,
J. M. THOMPSON.

Vote next Tuesday.

Next Tuesday, the 11th, election

day.

Vote the Democratic ticket next
Tuesday, January 11th. It s the
white man's ticket.

The election for delegates to the
constitutional convention is next
Tuesday, the 11th. Let every good
citizen vote.

Populists, how do you like your
political bed-fellow, "Hon." Henry
Demas, as black as soot and as
oderous as a gourd vine?

Before the Populists pay their
respects to their leader, "Hon."
Henry Demas, it would not be a
bad idea for them to take along a
bottle of the very loudest cologne
procurable.

The names of the thirty-six dele-
gates at large to the constitutional
convention appear at our mast-
head., 1.et every Democratic voter
famitflittie himself with the names
so that he can vote intelligently.

The election for members of the
constitutional convention comes
off next Tuesday. It is the duty
of every citizen to vote. Don't stay
at home thinking that the election
is won. That is the precise way
tat--many elections are lost. It
takes voes to win. Come out and
vote.

Says the Baton Rouge Advocate,
the puny effort of the Populists to
oppose the universal demand of
the Caucasian race for the control
of sairs by the white men of the
State ij more ludicrous than the
spectacle of old Dame Partington
trying to keep back the Atlantic
ocean with a broom.

Te adoption of a new constita-
tios is not calculated to, enthuse
voters beeauae they don't.stopand
w1eg it. .ieipptaues. ThIt
4 "not."be ,made to understand
that It ovewsadows lIn liportance
theeetilon of Governor, Presdent,
or • Ly other ofeoet. Officers are

eti~ ~ver y two tr ouar years,
while Iagati e it Ig a century be-

; pw oeUa$tntion Is adopted.

THE DEMOCRA TIC MA S- MEET-

ING.

A large and enthusiastic mass-

meeting was held in New Orleans

last Monday night to endorse the

call for a Constitutional Conven-

tion and ratify the Democratic

nominees selected at Baton Rouge
to represent 'the State at large.

Speaking of this meeting, the
New Orleans States says:

Gov. Foster's review of the his-
tory of negro suffrage was admira-

ble, and to those ignorant of the
facts will be startling. Men will
wonder that Louisiana has existed

and prospered under a villainous

system that has elsewhere pro-.
duced such terrible results, for
more than twenty years. As a

matter of fact she did not prosper
under that system. Her people
were ruined and robbed in ten
years of more than one hundred
millions of dollars. It was under
the rule of the shotgun, the bdl-

whip, the midnight riders, and,
finally, the ballot-box stuffer, that

she secured exemption from the
despotism of, negro ~suffrages and
throkjth the energy, resolution and

patriotism of her people that she
developed her resources and is

again upon a high plane of civili-

zation anI prosperity.
To show the fierce, cowardly and

malignant spirit that animated

the men who forced the bayonet

amendments upon the South, Gov.

Foster pointed out the fact that

after negro suffrage had been adop-
ted in the District of Columbia by

the sentimental fools of the aboli-
tion party, the debt of the district

had increased in ten years from

twenty millions to eighty millions
of dollars, and the elections had
become orgies of the vilest corrup-

tion. Disgusted, the people of the'
District appealed to Congress for

relief and surrendered their repres-

entation in Congress and other

civil rights as a bribe for its repeal.
The repeal bill passed Congress.

But a few years subsequently,
with full knowledge of all the facts
of the terrible abuses to which
negro suffrage had led in the Dis-

trict of Columbia, passed the Four•

teenth and Fifteenth amendments,
imposing negro suffrage upon the
South. This surely was not an act

of wisdom or of consideration for
the negroes. It was an act to
scourge and destroy the prosperity

of the South and to forever hold

political power I n the Un on by a

Solid South secured through lg-
norant negro suffrage.

What were the financial results ?
We dare not venture to estimate
thenmoral results. Louisiana was
pleadered to the extent of one han-
dred millions of dollars from 1868
to 1878. From ten cents on the hun-
dred dollars, to $1.40 on the hun-
dred, and an enormous debt was
created. The effect was even worse
in South Carolina; but we have
not time to hunt the authorities.
The same process of extravagance,
profligacy, corruption and scoun-
drelism equally characterized the
legislation of every one of the re-
constructed States in the Union.

Governor Foster, while speaking
plainly and without the least equi-
vocation, yet spoke in the kindest
manner of the negroes. He fully
interpreted, on this head, the feel-
lagshaend sentiments of every in-
tel tgeut and humane man raised
in the~mith. No waris to be made
on themagro; he is to be fully pro-
tected In his liberty, in his prop-
erty, in his right to work and to
fully enjoy his earnings. No hos-
tile hand shall be laid upon his
head. There is to be but one thing
done, and that is to deprive him of
a privilege which he is unfit to ex-
eie and that hbe has se grosnly
assed in every land and in every
period of time in which he has
possessed it.

In this respect it is assumaed,and
white men, meaner and lower than
the humblest negro, have sought
to represent the Democrat Lou-
isiana as his enemies: ab opapre-
sors. The truth is that the Dome-
crats of Louisiana have had too
much consideration for the negro
to seek to deceive them la this
matter. The negro never has lid
a more terrible enemy than the
abolitionists of the North In the
early years of the tepublie there
was a widespread opinion in the
slave States that the lastitation f
slavery -was a aniand political
evil, and that there should be a
system of gradual and well-ordered
emancipatona, Theme views were
first expressed by Oglethorpe, cso
nlal Governor of Georgia; they
were entertained by Washinl w,
Jefferson, both large savoe-b bde
John Randolph on his dt -pd

provided for the gradual emanci- I

pation of his numerous slaves;and,
though not yet an old man, we dis-

tinctly remember that the same

views were held by very many of

the slave-holders and public men

of Louisiana and Mississippi. If
the pestiferous abolitionists had

let well enough alone this policy
would have been pursued through-
out the South,emancipation would
have come long before it did, and
with emancipation would have

come a thorough system of educa-

tion and a higher moral life. But

this did not suit the communists of

the abolitionists, and they began a

system of agitation that menaced
not only the property but the lives

of the white planters and their

families; they loaded the mails

with incendiary appeals to the-ne-
groes to inaugurate a servile war

and advised them to poison the

wells on the plantations. , If the
whites of theSouth had stood pass-
ive, horrible massacres would have
prevailed in every neighbor hood-4n-
the South. The whites hadto act
in self-defence. In self-defence
they imposed hairsh and apparent-
ly cruel laws; they mnde it a feloni.
to teach a negro to read; it was
death to strike a white man, and-
all the rules of slavery were drawn
taut. For whatever was cruel. in
slavery during the thirty years
preceding the secession, the aboli-
tionists, the Beechers, the Garri-

sons, the Stowes and the whole
herd of Black Republican scoun-
drels were directly and alone res-
ponsible. Yet all this time these
fellows were claiming to. be the
friends of the poor negro. If there
is a material hell, all of these bogus
philanthropists who are dead-.and
most of them are--they are roast-
ing in inextinguishable fires.

Yet the negroes are told that the
white people of the South are their
enemies because the white people
tell them the truth, and they be-
lieve the abolitionists were their
-friends because they lied to them

and in pursuit of their own selfish
ends and ambitions brought upon
them all the calamities that bcfel
them during a haltB century of
agitation. .

SSenator McEnery made a noble
speech; he spoke as he spoke when
we loved to follow his banner.

THE ELECTION.

Democrats of St. Landry; the

peace and quiet, the destiny and
future, of your State is at stake.
If the Democratic ticket is elected
at next Tuesday's election, just
and equitable laws will be enacted
for your State, and, what is better,
the venal negro will be eliminated
from our politics. On the other
hand, if the Republican-Populist
ticket should be .eleoed, what can
you expect from such men as Dar-
rail, Wimberly and other relies of
reconstruction days? Are they not
the men who robbed the taxpayers
and sunk the State almost irre-
trievably in debt?. Are they not
the men who stifled the will of the
white people of Louisiana by smeads
of Federal bayonets and fraud?
Are they note the same set from
whose hands the government -of
Louisiana was wrenched by force
of arms? How can a white Louis-
iana,. remembering this starless
night, vote for anything that
smacks of the same set?

The essue is plain: White Su-
premsey and negro. domination;
aye, peace and quiet, andtraad •tid
strife. St. Landrians, on which
sider

This is no mere battle of fci-
tions. It is a struggle between the
honest whiteyeomanry and a gang
of •1oital fe are en.
deavoring to return.. topower, on
the backs of an oganization ofde-
Iuded Poptulists, sold out and rar-
gained by their •eaders. 

The Clarion dbes not wish to be
understood as fearing the result.
It has too mueh coafldence in the
integrity and stalwartness of tie
people of Louisiana. When they
owe in their might and routed the

robbers with shotguns they showed
that they were not to bl_ trifed
with any lebooe, sad there %I ano
eiiou t1betlieve that now, when

st at the + fdietabh'eat tha~ t ,U0 

eteteot R epublican n le

have: bee.h 5.11 aw4amy, they

ofloeaomraactdares leaute -

But Itis thbedat1 bV:
,rtat to'iule., A~iptq ut
oa evW bmeat Dulit to g.pa.
diate the disreputable de that-
th eiIorn.drs made, and voto the

is th De i te, t be-

Proceedings of The Sc•aool "D- i
rectora of St. Landry.

OPELOUSAS, Jan. 3, 1898.
Present: Y. Andrepont, L. A.

Sandoz, A. L. Fontenot, W. S. Boy-
kin, Dr. E. Thompson, J. J. Ney-
land.

Absent: J. L. Guilbeau.
Minutes of meeting of October 4,

1897, were read and approved.
Messrs. R. Breaux and R.A. Par- 1

rott having been appointed as
membersibfthis Board, and being
present, were enrolled as members
thereof...

Mr. W. S. Frazee having resign.
ed as Secretary and Superintendent,
Mr. J. L., utjbeau was unanimous-
ly elected to that position.

On motion of Mr. Andrepont, a
school Was: ocated at Lamoran- -

dier's brhdge with Miss Minnie'
Carron as teacher, subject to er-
aminatioeu;ty ,

One, mottin ,of Mr. Sandoz, the
colored:clwq. ait ;Gradeniago's Is-

clod wa~g l Ordered to be: reopened
titdithartnheynoticee: " ..

inittee consisting of L.A. Sandoz,

Tlisonpba :and; .rfasarris was
apjbnted ta - takr s-aeid regu.
lations fo thgp more efficenrt man-
agement of the •High School, with
authority to4pr same in force dur,
ing the reege of this body. -

On motion- of Mr. Breaux, the
salary of Miss Belle Dupre was in-
creased to $40 per month.

On motion of Mr. Neyland, the
salaries of Mrs. Anderson and Miss
A. Desmarc were increased to $85
per month.

On motion of Dr. Thompson, Mr.
Neyland was Authorized. to invest-
igate the condition ef the Wilson
Mill and Wh'iteville schools, and
linstructed tb;refport to the. Prest-
dent who wiMt appoint assistants
in each, shoutl be deem such as-
tion necessary.

On motion of Mr. Boykin, the
Bayou Currein colored school was
authorized toi be continued" for
three monthi., .

On motion of Mr. Andrepont, the
resignation of Mr. A. L. Fontenot,
as director from the 6th district,
was accepted and Mr. R. A. Par-
rott was electe4 in his stead.

SOn motion of Mr. Andrepont,
Mr. Breaux was chosen as director
for the 8th diletict

On motion- fMr. Parrott, the
Beaver school -was ordered discon-
tinued atbf f''hd of& the present
school month, .-

On motifona _ Mr. Sandoz, the
following -resolutiop was unanim-
ously adopted: -.

Whereas, our eielent Secretary
and Superintendent, W. S. Frazoe,
Esq.,has been promoted to a higher
and broader . lhere of usefulness,
thereby deprriing this Board of
his invaluable servicesy therefore
be it

Resolved4 t I at we: deplore his
separation fromn it as well as the
loss the pubit service has sustain-
ed by Is retihenent from an ofice
whieh ihee4asably filled for many
years, and e hereby tender to
him our best Wishes for-an equally
sucessfuls a ministration of the
mnore imp ai 't "Etrust which has
been acei his hands.'

On motion of Mr.. Neyland, the
comfin•i sapinted on July 18,
284, a oridi to seloil or lease the
Franklia -College lands, be conti-
nued, had Mr linuax ibe appoanted
n aaid.comin tetee, vice Dr. frion.
On ,'motion of Mr. Sando4 the

President d isW auth ou e to emn-
ploy coati4 4 hke such action as
maybe vee y toenforcO a com-

On ma Pl• the fpart of tmpson,

oOpat aeluslar ~t thpe moanulat.o
fL. A., Rtfzt"Bewretary certain

la/The. Democrn l' d ttt proposes,

anrt and foremost to eia theOn moth6er ,o 'fhoemtrpson,Miss Octav~a4nallory was appoint.
ed as aserstt, t In the Miller school
at asalary sodf12 per month.

A djourned.,
A. L. F NTENOTd Presidernt.

L.Ai. SANDOZ, Sretary pro teal;

The Democratic party propes,
frst and iforemost, to ellmonatathe

ignaramnt and vciotl t romn our poll.
tics-in othrer wolrs toh, get rid of
t r , Wau h eiith hm, the hal-

-bo. atubr; tq tiie .people

isting Con o t 'fbatie he
general wt levir4 a~ aahsw ef 'pro-

# tios fta s e such a

inotm' front riakst

erous, progressive and enlighten-
d States in the Union, says the
Vest Baton Rouge Sugar Planter.
In its high and holy purpose to

nccomplish these much-needed re-
'orms, the Democracy is opposed
y the Populists and the old Re-
pnblican party, who have banded
together under the black banner of
iegro suffrage., Of the Populists,
3ut little need be said, other than
that their wild and woolly theories
)f political economy, put into prac- I

bical execution, would soon wreck
ny. government unfortunate
siough to fall into their hands. As
be the Republican end of this -foul
;ombine, it is the same old. party
of unsavory memory-the black-
mud-tanu party of Demas, Cage,
Kellogg & Co.; the party whose
Saturnalia of crime and corruption
during the starless night of recone
struction made Louisiana a stench
In the nostrils of the nation; the
party whose brazen looting of the.
State and parochial treasuries min
poverished our people even, more
than the war between the States.

Demnr ortle Patform.ai
Be: it. resolved by the Demoerats

of the P1rish of St. Landry, in con
vention assembled,

1. That they favor the call of
the last Legislature for a constitu-
tional convention to beheld in the
city of Ne•w Orleans in February
next.

2. They favor the recasting of
the suffrage provisions of the pres-
ent constitution on such lines as
will insure the exclusion of as
many of the ignorant and venal
negroes of this 'State as possible'
consistent with the fourteenth
amendmentof the constitution of

the United States.

-3. They favor the tIncorporatio-
in the constitution, provisions that

will increase-the eflclency of the
public schools of the State and the
revenues thereof, and to that: end
recommend the adoption by the
convention of joint resolution :No.
195 of the Acts of the General As-
sembly of Louisiana for the year
1894.

4. Recognizing theiecessityl of
diminishing and' cuttailing the
criminal expenses of the parishes
of the State; they favor the adop-
tion of such measures as will in-
sure the speedy trial of petty of-
fenders: before neighborhood tri-
bunals, and, the more speedy trial
of other criminal cases in the dis-
trict courts.

5. They favor the abolition of
the present Circuit Court system.

6. They favor" a constitutional
provision, authorizing the. pay-
ment of pensions to the disabled
soldiers, our sailors of theconfeder-
acyand their widows.

.7. They favor the incorporation
in the proposed conseitution provi-
sions for the creation of a rail roa!
commission and hereby instruct
their delegates to the proposed con-
stitutional convention to vote for
such acommission and touse their
utmost endeavors to secure its ad-
option.

"Resolved further, That thisteon-
ventl i:heartllyendoues andtbom-
mends the appointment ef .Hoa
W. 9 FJ'rned, to fill te viacanty in
the offie of sheriff. of this .parish,
eausedd by the death of the late
Ron. . E. Deshotels, recognizing
is him as an unswerving DemOcrat
and one whow•vli bring to the dis
charge of thebidutie of the oafict
splendidabilities, and unqurc~tt
ed honesty of purpose:-

Resolved further, That recog-
nising the principle that in unity
thereIs strength; this convention
hereby: speetiically Instructs its
slixteei defigatait6 theclaoventlio
to be held in Baton tilage, on ' De
comber 9, 1897, to vote as a unit
upon all questions that- may come
up before said convention.

& .They favor the re-enactment
Sthe gambling elause of the pres-

ent constitution, with the addition
that gamblioggin futures, tbhrough
the various produce exclanges be
placed on a&level with other gam-
bling. Respectfully submitted,

E. B. DUBUIBSON, Chairman.

w... , n...... B . .... a

he. . $ .takesa son oftltt

14i;T-_1i-

CONSOLIDATED NOTICES FOR PUBLICATION.
LAID Oroca Ar NEW OLkAzr LA.,

December 8, 197,.
Notice is hereby given that the following
lamed settlers have filed notices of their

ntention to make final proof in support of:heir claims,=and that said proofs will bemade before E. North Cullom, U. 8. Com-
nissioner, at Dugas' Store, on JSnuaryt2, 1898, viz:

A$VILLE PERRON,who made homestead entry No. 18486, for
W% of E~ of Sec.'ll T 5 8 R 1 W, La. mer.

He names the following witnesses to provehis continuous residence upon and cultiva-tion of said land, viz: Willie A. Shuff, 81-
neo Vidrine, Adolphe Dugas, Sarrasin Ma-
thieu, all of St. Landry parish. La.

MRs. NANCY LAMBERT, WIDOW,
who made homestead entry No. 18844, for
NWls Section 27 T 4 8 R 1 W, La. mer.
She names the following witnesses to proveher continuous residence upon and cutltvk.

Lion of said land, viz: Green B. Lambert,
Louis Landreneau, 'Jr., John "-W. White,
Sr., John W. White, Jr., all ofSt. Landmyparish, La.

JOHN W. WHITE,who made homestead entry No. 18541, forBE%8 Section 27 T 4 8 R 1 W, La. mer.

He names the following witnessesto irove
his continuous residence ~pon and cultiva-lonof said land, viz: Leose landreneau,Jr., Green B. Lambert, W, W. Turner He-
brard Ueed, all of St. Landry parlst, La.

ELOI BUSHNELL,who made homestead entry NO. 18867, for
Soft oNWtandE N SWW ection 85 T 5 8R

W. La. meridian.
He names the following witnessesto prove

his continuous residence upon and •al va.
tlon of satid land, viz: Adam Guallory,
Thomas Pontenot, Joseph Prud ,Emile Cesaire, all of St. Landry parish, La.

WILLIE A. • .PR ,
who made, homestead entry No, 1Sj,. forE of the, Et of Section 11 T SSl 1 W, La.
meridian.

,e- names 'the followinag witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
clutivation of said land; vz: ArAlle Per

-'

ron, Shaeo Vidrine. Adolphe lDuas. Louis
Landreneau, Jr., all of St.Landry par. iLa

ALEXANDRE CHIASSON,
who made homestead entry No. 1SOI, for
W of the• ~ of Sec 2 T 6 R 1lW, La. mer.

Hea namesthe following itasesestoprove
his continuous residence upon and culttVa-
tion Ofuald land, vis: Alees Ga( lorlp ~ lolI
BRshnell, Emile Csair, Francld
all of St. Landy parish, La.

ADOLPHE DUGAA,
who made homestead entry No. 18854, for
SWl of Section 11 T 5 8 R 1 W. La. mer.

He names the following witnessesto ove
his continuous residence upon •al etc a-
tion of saidland, vis: Slmeo Vifine, r
ville Paeron, Willie A. Shaf, Onesime Au-
coin, Jr., all of St. Landry parish, La.

G. McD. BRUMBY. Register.

USUCCESSION SALE.

ESTATE OF VALERY GUILLORY, SR.

No.4806, lth Judicial District Court, Parish
of St. Landry, Louisiana,

By virtue of an order of the Hoa. Gilbert
L. Dapre, Judge of the 11th Judicial District
Court-, In and for the Parish of St. Landry,
State of Louisiana, there will be sold at
public auction to thelast and highest bid-
der: at the last residenee of the deceased,
in Chataignier, bythe undersie d-admln.
istrator, or any da'ly qualified auctioneer,
on

Wednesay, Jatnuary 19th, 1898,
the following property belonging to the
above estate, to-wit:

Acertain plantation, which was the last
residence of the deceased, situated in Chat
algnier. St. Landry parish, containing one,
hundred and fifty arpents of land, more or
less, together with all the buildings and
improvements thereon, bounded north by
Bayou Marron, south William Gunlolry, east
Henry Aucoin, and west Louis Vellion.'

One bay horse, 'Buck;" another bald-
faced horse, *"Bald;" two cows and one
calf; one beef* one old wagon; one ild open
buggy; one loi of farming implements; ,one
lot of about one hundred barrels of corn;
beds, beddings, mattresses, blankets, etc.;
throe clothes press; one lot of kitchen uten-
sils; one lot of crockery; one clock; one
sewing machine; one loom; three shoats;

TERMS AND CONDITIONS.-All adjudica-
tions of five dollars and 'snder aable
cash. All corn payable cash. All other ad
Judications for movables exceeding five
dollars payable one-half one year after the
day of sale, and the other half two years.
after the day of sale. The land payable ir
three equal annual Installments from the
day of sale. Purchasers onrtime to furnish
their promissory notes with two solvent
seearities to the satisfaction of Ehe admin-
istrator, bearing eight pe' ceh, pet' lnnum
interest from the day of sale-till paiid., Said
notes to contain the ten per ~ elase for
attorney's fees in case of suit for collltion.
The lands to remain pecI~ lrm•,t
andvendor's lein and privilege retained in
favor ofthe estate until fnal payment .f
•trchase price and interest and the even-
e 1attorney's fees. -A t

JOAGHIM V. GUILLORY
dec 18 st Administrator.

TEXA PACIR

OS AWD APr2X oc! 10'

THE GREAT T. P I.

jFINEST TNNS -8N TAI
WOEt

WIU. RUM SEMI -WEBICCY
EACH WAY TO

jLOS ANGELES

jI-U FRANCISCO,

'IA

TEXA$& PACRi',.

i Tal IUWI "Kau

5. P.Ialau. 0. h. V. A..
ge ni.tickt ir ol

. OAIY LLA S._ - _

8UEXGSS1O $ALE.
jliST&TB l OZLT.Ai PaT..

No. 5459, Probate Docket, District Coulrt,
Parish of St. Landry.

3 vilrtue of aorder of the lon.11th Ju-
dic~lo District' ort in aa4 fo thaicsh of
St. Landry, there wilI beo a M t lic aac'
tien, to the last Slnd highest b&eyt~
unErined bl u eanctioeer, at
door of .Ih courthiouse. In Om ssa. tn :-

Wedneday, F*b'y 2l, f#
tile fodllwing -tlty o ulm I
abovoepstate.-to ;o gM~a psb uc
mTahteeiled onefouf L srth Intere aft

e Ailia n 1 A H60 sotndmerPii ,ir~ng
lane-el tile =OV CI "c~i <Sf

th a. nit
t~rid8Drfy gli = MY'o~yl;iB tp)
Seaaot.#1A5I Dupre.

Hl~;enrylety Wraes stb
and Vet of florinf

Fheui*Ytilfr~t~is; OWh ~
r norsin a tract of. CSN5rjf

Octave liI~al~brtre ` > ,1'~- jUS e'tenf biet g

ORDER OF COURT.

By virtue of Act No. 152 of 1892, the
following terms of Court have been fixed
-for the Eleventh (11th) Judicial District
Court composed of the Parishes of St.
Landry and Acadia:

FOR ACADIA.
A criminal term beginning on the,

first Monday of January, 1808.
A civil term beginning lon the third

Monday of March, 1898. ,
A criminal term beginning ,on the,

first Monday of June, 1898.
A civil term beginning on the second

(2d) Monday of November, 1898.
FOR ST. LANDRY.

A criminal term beginning on th&.
first Monday of February, 189.

A*eviltermnbeginning on the second'
Monday of April, 1808.

A criminal term' beginning on the sec.
ond Monday of September, 1808.

A Civil term beginning on the second
Monday of December, 180.

The Clerk of Court of the Parishes of
St. Landry and Acadia shall eater .tbis-
order on the minutes of this. Court. in
their respective parishes, and shall also
cause the same to be published in the
ofiilal journal of their parish for thirty =
dane in open Court at -Crowl•y, La,
this 29th of November, A. D., 1807T.'

(SignedL)
gs, GILBERT L. DUPRE, '
Judge lith Judicial Dittrit of La:'

Filed November 29th, 180 , .Y
(signed) R .T CLARK,

., erk tCoart..
A true opy of-the- al.' -n a

R.-T. CLARK,
d46t - ler hot Court.

A true copy. H;

Dpyao lerku o eort.

T. T. TTAIrT O' UT AL, e i mentary Ux-
ecurtors V. waB N 1m . TsrIH.

No. 16149, 11th Judciciatittict Court, Par-
- ihof St. landry.

B virtue of a writ se aisre
san sale.Iassued. Ot of the Bonorable
Uleventh Judicialt District Court in andfor the Parish of St. Lndry, in the
above entitled and numbere s uit, and tome directed, I have seied and will proceedto sell at lic auction, to the last -ad
highest r th frot or of the
courthouse at p usas;sn

Saturday, January IS, 1898
at nl olock a. m., the followMng describeh-
property, to-wit:

A tract of land with all the buildings and
improvements thereon. con ig two
a res, more or less, situated in the Town
oT~r~nd of St. LZandr.Louisiana, and being bounded north b
-Main street, south by James Buleigh east
by prert yof t JulAes errdia dd wsby
berry Marker's Hall, being the same prop-
ay tt vendoraequiredolf Jules ,erro:

Terms.-Cash.
W. 8. P.RAa.•

decl•1Ot Sheriff, St. Landiy Parihh.

Parish Buadet.
On motion of Mr. Ch(bcere-.
Resolved, That in accordanoe rith

the report of committee on budget, the
following budget be adoptod as an esti-
mate exhibiting the varfous items of
erpendituresne esa for theyeslr 108;
anathat said estime bad etbe
published in the oftfa journll for the
ull period of Thirty days.

BUDGET OF PFARI•B OF ST. LAN.
.DRY FOR TRE'-EAR 1898:

Officers and members:....... .4,000.00.
Jail fund.... .I............. 2,00.
Internal improvements ......... 7J0 I.00.
Magistrates ann Constables,.,.. 00.00.
Assessor ............... : ....... 1 ]00
Petit Jurors............... .
Grand Jurors ................. .1
Witnesses, District Court....; .'
District Attorney..... ....... 1,90m0
CoIndigent .xpense ... 00.00..

Contingent C4minal Expense 1,00.0

Tax Co Ilector's,Fees ..... ,....

Total ......... .... ..... :.
Attest: J, . IrEALEY, Cl k.

Lieemee Ordimarme .
On motion of Mr. R. Lfieur-

SThe folloing ordinance was unanl-
uzeusly. adoptd;

LICENSE ORDINANCE.
sBeit ordainel by the Police _s of

the parc of-. - tesioa aven4 That all ,e s soeia hof pers or buziessi and

ed by articles 206 and P of the (icalet-

to the prish the' same licnse or
es as i exacted from. trhm by the

State, exct peddles whose aritsh

ers on oot, seven ads a hall do•.

Peders in one borse vbwlolp twetity

Peddlers on horseba*c,S *ten dollars.
peddlers in two.-be •i. le lol ii iy

Sedadon .& -Befit .ordainrri :etcs

tb .,m.e ie .in- th
under the a aat St n r wla ICee -

arot . J gthe aue in.
-tent days se-•o f this •rdinace= too

a•s She i neese lawrth l eealiBet! a a pmooted
iE. t ; neo Prelsibent

ele fate ersthe fol owing or•it-
wste ima d t "r l y. ad a I 'ofg1e it oaid 1that3 pe ea erl -; ts eoitr ea r psecon t

Beait f'he or datbne ed to1 yell

ont iii m hseod hand ".h

auc ien s be allowed to .ntesten dys to~t trime adek ara osRe it further ordnaied that allh

n1r trackln ipon cond hb andIn rojbi. R wR. itkcGE rte S.r'sishl iolate h re AobTeoilers .ik

ethan one hundred ob Or r -0
ot sce4fn_ nineo as or both atthie 'iscretion of the" eout, sacid' One* nal a eoers4 o hy dujieUt.

lie it tr ordained thtall "s-
stis or o .d hrebto

re vtoe f sbeaa me
Belt futorth iesaepd tt dis j4 1.

1r~iiZrfelk5~ erfect fromand r

mri'fuOr 0'Asl goAW fAS R R033RT.-
tofr.Gaw w#ess aed rifeof Ulflsr .Vidase

his. r 'yam arte..e ) ~~dqe~.Ptrs~ag"~~ hthei


